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limill FLEET NOW 

»TO OiMElLE;
March 3— An Auatrlan 

(tort eonaUtlnf of al* AuatrcO,
■- ^Barinea. accompanied bj ecTeral 

H^o Voaa End torpede boat dfc 
left Pola. the Auatrlan r.a- 

Trt baae on the Adrtatle at dawn rea- 
urdaf for the Medlterrranean. on 
Uirtr war to the Dardanellea. accord 
to« to a lelofram which baaea Ita te- 

a aort npoB information received from 
rielUble wurce from TrUte by war
of innabrnok.

The «eet la aald to have been laat 
royoHod off Corfu.

«»t. Bombenled.

Atbana. via Parla. Mar«b 8—Nine 
lattlaahlpa took part U reaterdar'i 
bombardment of the forta of the 
DardaneUee. Blx of them were Brt- 
tiih and three of them French. The

the Inner foru of Hamldleb 
Ylldli Tablet. A naval dllvlalon 

dn4tKUabirded_ at the aame^ time from 
the Oulf of Baroa aide of the penSP* 
auU Fort Bonk All Kale, causing 

damage. The town of Vcm 
Icher, near the fort of the i 
name, waa burned."

Antivart Bomlwrded.

London. March 3—Auatrlan

varl. a aeaport In 
Adrtatle. Ther Inflicted considera
ble damage. This Information 
contained In a despaUh received to- 
dar from the Montenegrin consul 
general In London. -p* meaaage. 
which comes from Cettinje. follows;

"On Tneadar morning five Aua-
sgiadroa advanced to within two I warships entered Port Antl- 
Bllea of Tehanak Kaleaal at the nar-l’^*^ bombarded the town j ' 
aowert potat of the atralta. twentr Thor deatrored a qnanUtr
alias northeast of the outer forta. {»alnable stores, sunk the roral racht

a of the Allied forces 
which landed at Kum Kaleh. 
onter fort on the AalaUe side, 
the Turkish garrison, which 
ecatterod eesUr. Tne telegraph stn 
tton on Besika Island, near the en- 
tranco to the straits, has been de- 
BoUahed-

A deagaUh from Athens received 
on Teasdar asM the Allied fleet had 

—dertreped thA_>flttertee at Tchanak 
Xalaart. (Pbrt •nbautoT 

Parla Harch t—A despatch to the 
Raias AfMcr from Athena, aars: 

"Afler the destmetioa of fort

It anchor, and killed a rl-

Damage to Turkish Potts. 
Paris. March *3—A despatch „ 

the Tdvas Agencr from Athena aara. 
"After the destrncUon of the fort 

the allied vessels bom
barded the loner forts of Hamllleh 
and YlldU Tabla. The naval dirt- 
alon bombarded at the-aame time.

log aertona damage. I^e town of 
Yenicholr. near the fort of the same 
name, was burned."

cni TAR PRODUCTS 
NOW IN DEMAND

The movement to capture .... 
trade in srntheUc dyes and colors 
dheete attonUon to the primary 
seareo—coal Ur—from which thaae 

^ ptodneu ara obuined.

havt mada a Mndy
mMsa to what enteoi ________
tato the maantacture of matertals 
•asaatlal not only in our great in- 
dsrtrtat bnt in onr minor every day 
leqilramanu. It la used in practi
cally tvary manufaetarlng process 
whsre dysa are needed. In the mak 
tag of rtika. aergea. clotbi. dreaa 
BsUrtaU. our colored papera. tod 

onr colored artlclea of food. 
from It Is obtslsed some of our 

h as sspirin. snd.

taring siploiives. Indeed the hli- 
of coal Ur la one of flic moat 

taterasttng romances of science. Its 
"•eoverer, Johann Becker, a Ger- 
^ ehamist, more than two hun- 

yaari ago UId the foondatloi 
•pen which one of the most re 
■arable stories of applied science 
•ta^bnllt. He discovered a method 
of extracting tar from coal, leaving 
tte Uttar aftar the Ur waa extracted 
•a bafore for ordinary purposes. He 
•PPlIad to eoal the proceu of des- 
‘•wetlve distillation, a proce«i 
Which any organic aubaunce 
ba hasted and decomposed In a 
tart and the reanlunt gases. Ilpulda 
*«d solids collected. Great Britain 
••■■nllx^ traata andj>roducea nearly 
^ mUllon tons of Ur. the product; 
" the Ur are aubsepuently of the 
tataa of a-bottt seven mllllou pounds, 
■^•““elllng and unsavory aa thiai 

ta It U the rough material from 
Which many

^ In character, triumphs of the 
••l»U- patience and skill. Indls- 
tataable factors In the most eaaen 
W aru and induatrlea of life. They 
••llde a wide range of perfumes, 
•'ora. uavora. and medlcinea; var 

kinds of lubricating otta. pho- 
^Phle developers, asphalt for pave- 
■•ta. and as already suted, the 
■Ota powerful of explosives.

nings that fifty years ago could 
uT*. *** la Ih* laboratory
■M .**“*"“‘ oaantltlea can now be 
^taad In huge quantities from 

tar. things mutually anUgon- 
There 1a hardly a depart- 

"ent Of life uto which the products 
eoal Ur do not enter, and seeking 

” ”*“*aee Jn the most unlikely
a proalac quarters we surely And

ER'SHOAX 
ONilONiaUCK

London. March 3— The famous 
hoax of the flrst weeks of war when 
a body of Ruatlan soldlera. aald to 

iber 100.000 to 300.000 m-n. 
was reported to have circled roiud 
from Archangel, landed to BcollUh 
ports and been shipped through 
night to reinforce the British force 
In France, originated with Lord 
Kitchener himself, accordi

ident of the Dally Tele
graph. says the London office of the 
Associated Praas.

U Is a noteworthy fact that 
though the myth spread like wild 
Are through the United Kingdom, 
with any number of wltneasev 
swear they had seen and Ulked 

liana in their native li 
gusge. the press bueeau did not la 

official contradiction for 
long lime.

The Russian story, says the Bri
tish office, was designed to Impress 

an commanders to Belgium 
and Northern France and to keep 
them in fear of a surprise either 
the western flank or In the rear, 
secomplished ita purpose, for t 
dread was real among the Germ 
and Bccounta to some extent for the 
retreat of General Von Kluck from 
Paris.

To give color to the report. Lord 
Kitchener Is said to have caused 
i undred transports laden with su 
dry goods to be sent from Scottish 
ports to Archangel after insuring 
them In Hollsnd. And when the Bri
tish troops were moved from v 

points In Scotland and the no 
of England to channel ports, he 
dered the blinds of the trains to 
lowered so as to arouso popular cur- 
loalty and speculation.

SMART PRACTICE BY 
WAR CONTRACTOR

are REPORTED 
short of AMMV.MTION

Undon. March 8_-New. haa ar-

iTrtl S“rr.sS“"
^»ka are very abort

. "that the
tin- 'T Of ammnnl-
AuatM “tal “■'*

to ruth
“WUet through to Conatantinople "

iPltlsburg. Pa., March 2— 
Carbon Steel Company, of Pittsburg, 
refused a $4,000,000 war contract 

manufacture one million three- 
inch ahelli for the British govera-

The reason is aald to he that i 
steel broker in Montreal tritd to 
make 12.000,000 on the contract. 
The Carbon Steel Company had ten 
Utlvely agreed to lake the contract 

“kt this price, when it was ascertain
ed that the Canadian contractor was 
to get alx dollars each for the shells 

This attempt to "scalp" two mil
lion dollars angered the I’litshurg 
people and they withdrew from the 
transaction. Some -unpleasant ex
posures of the methods of certain 
Canadian manufacturers and war 
auply brokera ar* threatened.

WBTY DEATHS IW

MEXICAN EXPLOSION

WaahlDgtoD. March I—Official de- 
spatohea to the aUto department 
from Vera Crua now place the 

#f killed In the blowing a 
Mexican gunboat Progreaao al 
'. Previous reports put I 
koT between three und thirty.

AWUITUIIE
yietorta. March 3_Jusi prior 

tog Sl7“-“- ihta mom
bill entitled Respecting

Agriculture and ProvUtog for tht 
Incorporation and RegulaUon of Ag
ricultural Aaaociatlona and Making 
Provision for Agricultural Credits." 
in the main the bill to baeed on the 

of the Royal Com 
mlarton of Agriculture.

ProvUlon U made for the consU- 
tutton of of an Agncullnral Com 
mlaelon for the administration 
loans for agricultural purpoaea. This 
board shall ooualkt of a superintend
ent. who shall ex-offlclo, be dlwctot 
Slid four other directors.

Loans will be made for the sperifle 
purpose! of clearing land, erection 
of farm buildings, the purchaee ot 
stock, discharging of liabilities 
curred for the improvement and de
velopment of land, and for any pur-

»w»hlch ln_lha npininn -
No loan win be granted for 
less than 8250 or for a greater a- 

Dunt than IIO.OOO to any one bor 
power other than any association, 
and loans are to be advanced by lu- 
stolmenta The rate of Interest will 
be determined from time to time 
necessary and the base for flxlng 
the rate will as ntar as practicable, 
be the adoption of a -ate which shall 
exceed by not more than 
cent per annum the rate actutllv 
paid by the commission on the net 
amount reallxed from the sale of se 
careiles by which the funds for the 
j.urpoees of the commlerton haw 
been railed.

The Council of any munlclpa'lt.v 
grant money in aid of any duly 

organised farmers' institute.
The act Is vclumlnous. consisting 
forty-flve pages, and It replete 

vIlli schedule and full detailt 
scrlptlve of the powers conferred up- 

rs and
for the operation of the n

WEST AND EAST
London. March 2— A careful esti

mate of the OermsD forces engaged 
both fronts places 1,880,000 men 
the western frontier, which num

ber Psrla slates has been kept on 
the western front since December. 
An army corps was taken from the 
western side to aid Von Htoderburg 

ka replaced by other forma

The same cBltmale gives thirty 
German anil twenty-two Austrian 
army corps on (he eastern front, a 

ot 2.800.000. of which 880,000. 
are Austrians and 1.200.000 Oer- 

is. Von Hlndenburg. according 
this atalement. was reinforced by 
army corps, or 240.000, which 

force was made up of men taken 
from along the Eastern front, 

new formations.

CANADIANS 

MDVEDTD 

lePOSITiDN

other poelUo. ow Msksdny.
While commaadlnc • petrol, 

UenL Herbert Allry of Toroa. 
to, waa sUgliUy wuobiM ud is 
now in hoapital. The Cnnadtoas 
nvre recoKalaed by the eMiny at 
one part of the line mad were 
Kreeled wRh "Hello Canadians"

CANADA'S DIETS 

ILCDMEDDY 

FRANCE
London. March 3—Gifu from Can

to to the French aoldtem and rafu- 
geea hare been moat warmly appre-

FATAL FIRE IN QCBBEO TODAY
Quebec, March 8— Four persant 

perialied early today when a 
broke out to the dwelling bonae 
the Saint Sanvenr vard, partly 
rtroylng a tsro storey building 
burning to death Mrs. Arthur 
hot, aged 36. and her three children 
All (he victims ware trapped by 
flames and burned beyond recogni
tion.

EAST FRONT
irsaw, March 8—A German 

aviator today bombarded Warsaw. 
Host of hu bombs fall la the resi
dential dletrlcu. many windowe b» 
tog ahattered bnt there war 
casualties.

ises of the Colonial Ministry to the 
Louvre are being used for the re-or- 
rangement of the gifts before dl*- 
trlbutioD. The gitu include blank- 
eu. toye, tobacco and Uyettea. eaeb 
bearing a card with the name and ad 
dresa of the Canadian sender and 

leasage of good wlahes. The 
Journal des Debau says this pretty 
Canadian thought has touched all 
France.

lEATH Tin IN 

WEST VmCINIA

Petrograd. March 8—Official re 
ims show that up to Feb. 18.

000 TurkUh prisoners toeladtog 027 
officers bad passed through Pyall- 
gorsk since the war with Twkey be 

on their way to the Intorior ol

London. March 8—A Petrograd de 
spatch to Renter's Telegram Com 
Psny gives the following aeml-offl- 
clal, communication regarding 
progreaa of the war^.^

"The Germans expended a raat 
lantity of ammunition to a fuillf 

bombardment of Otrowetx.
"An Austrian attempt to pterev

thus relieve Prxemyal i 
to their luffertng <

lolled onb

Hinton, W. Va.. March 3— Thr*.» 
more bodlea were taken out today, 
whicli brought the total of known 
dead resulted from the exploalou.

It off 182 men to the Lay land 
coal mines yesterday to thirteen.

The leaders ol the rescue crews 
said the mine workings were fllled 

Uh after damp. When the Inner- 
ist depths are reached many more 

bodies will probably be found.
only ten men have l>een taken 
alive. Earn Henry, chief of the 

West Virginia Mining Department, 
said that two or three days might 
pass before the mine waa cleared 
the gas, and the full extent of the dls 
aster revealed.

Hinton, W Vn.. March 2—Rescue 
parties late tonight had brouglit out 
alive ten men. aqd recovered the 
bodies of Dine victims of the expio 

hlch entombed 182 miners in 
the Leyland mines of the New Hive- 

Pocahontas Consolidated Coal 
seven miles from Quinnimo'it. 

early today The work of rescue 
continued, aided by the crew of res- 

• No. 8. of the United States 
Bureau ot Mines, which readied ihc 

tonight. From all available 
sources. It is estimated nearly 166 

e still In the raiue

The Anatriana no longer make 
Ucka to open order, but eodeavoi 

break our lines by advancing in 
•olid masses which are mowed down 
by our Are.

"The sltnation In Esistern OalicU 
developing favorably for the Ru»-

Capiul

London. March 3—"The Russian 
artillery Mu bombarded Cxernowltx 

ipllal of the Austrian crown land 
of Bnkowlna." says the Dally Hatl’a 
Bucharest correspondent. The Ans 
trtaue." the eorreepondentronUn- 
ues. " have placed rigid cordoi 
mlllury and poUce around Cierno- 
wltx and nobody to allowed to do 
part towards the Roumanian fron 
tier. Report! received here aay the 
Anatrlans are dealing severely with 
certain elements to the population 
It .Is reported that namerona secret 
hangings have occurred 
hundreds of arrests have token 
place."

.MI^■'El5^A^M)

niPORTAXT (YJNFKRE.XCi:

» OPKR.\TORH

ANOTHER DEATH IN 
PRINCESS PARTRICIA’S

Calgary. Mar. 2—Reminiscent of 
preliminary shufflings for pos' 

tion of four years ago. which result- 
deadlock and a disastrous, 

strike to the coal" mines of the! 
Crows' Nest Pass, a conference sf- 
fecllng the fate of 6000 miners In 
District 18. United Mine Workers of 
America, will open to Calgpry to
day. The parties to the negotia- 
lons-wlll be representatives.of the 

■orkers and the Western Can
ada Coal Operators' Association 

President W I, Phillips of Fernle 
of the mine workers, with a score of 

(gates, and President Stocketl. of 
operators and many of their de

legates. are already In town The 
miners. It to stated, *re prepared to 

some sweeping concessions, 
whlo the operators hope to And them 

a conciliatory mood to view of the 
unprecedented condition ot affairs, 
due to the war.

London. March 3—The Times Ins 
learned from a private source that 
Capt. R G. R. Mansell, of the Prin
cess Patricia's light Infantry, was 
killed In action on Jan 26.

DEATH PENALTY 
RESTORED IN 

WASHINGTON
Olympia. March 2— The Senate 

yesterday pasted senate bill 220. re 
Biortog the death penalty for mur
der. but leaves It to the dlscretlo.1 
of the court whether the punish 
meni shall be life Imprisonment or 
the extreme penalty.

The consideration of the measure 
which took little less than an heur. 
was had under the call of the sen
ate. This rule permita the doors to 
be locked, so that no senator may 
wander away before the role to-coll
ed and to round up the absent oner. 
The vote on the pasage of the bill 
was: Ayea, 28. noes 14.

Prior to 1909 death waa the only 
penalty to law for flrst degree mi 
der The criminal code adopted 
1909 left It to the discretion of the 
court whether a murderer should 
he executed by hanging or should 
Imprisoned for life In 1913 I 
laHsage of the C.oss Act alwllshcd 
capital punishment.

ALLIES HOEDE 

GERMAN Tl HESOilSIE
Paris vie London. Mnroli 8— The 

of the Wni
offlee followe;

"Thero la nothing of UnperUne 
add to last nlgbt'a eommnnien 

t5n;-Ti TK rHim^e affirlS 
wo hold the entire flrst line of Oer- 

trsaehee from a point nortb- 
weat of Perthes to the north of 
Beanaaionr, and at eeveral polnu 
which was reported yoatorday, haj 
continued. BImllar progreae has 
been maintained overywhero.

•There has been ennnonadtog In 
the Porert of Argonne."

“On the rest of the front there to 
nothing to report.

Last night’s report onld;
"On the whole front of the see-

tor Of Rhelw, nepniAr ta the 4lkV
Farm aanr Pompettn Mert m

hmffXMB OBnUnaff at wfnHff 
potou where wo galaad a laoMfec M 
the woda irhieh haaa 'btaa Tir lllgff 
by the enemy and we hawa | i
ad beyond the erost ef tha hOM he 
that rofhm. to tha earn a< tha 
lam tew day* rtroag eaaator a**— 
have been rapolaad.

•la tha Argoaae letfa*. bb« M 
ke reciaa ol VaaqtMlB aB MVEalM 
I ynatexffay ym HMHaet* om* 

wa eaptarod aboat IH

RUSSIAN CAMPAIGN 
SUMMARY OF EVENTS

that while the preasare of anniberv 
aided tor the splendid German rall- 
roada.’^re back the Raaslan llnva- 
rtoD of SMt Prnarta. sis soon a. Ra. 
•la wu able to bring up her 
ea. the German! not belog Irst-eiaaa 
troops, to this U attribntes the par
tial ertrieatlon of the Twentieth 
ormy corps, at flrrt reported wholly 

-------- I the defeat ofTort, and to thtoA
the German attempt to drive a wedge

this atUek has 
been thrown ont of Poland aad It 
l3 once again on tha eonth frontier 
of East Prnaaia.

Booth of this nothing to reported 
to Central Polaad nor Wastera On- 
Ucia. In the Carpathians the hat- 
Ue la rtin Indlclrtvely proceeding, 
while to Eastern Galhsia Vtoana hat 
cUlmod some saeeeas.

eertata now that 
German attempt to drive back 
flanka of the Rnsatona haa* been

ting the other way. How far the 
RussUns are prepared to carry
their present aneceos to not Indicat
ed to the PelrogTsd report. ( 
Berlin, apparently U todlSereal

PRESIDENT MAY TAKE A
HAND L\ 4X>AL 8TB1KB

Waablngton. March 3.—Presldant 
Wilson may be asked to iaterveae di
rectly In the Eastern Ohio eoal atiike 
Representative Francis told the Pre
sident today he might later take 
•tepe to restore Indualrtol pesos to 
that region.

Seerotsry Wilson of the depsrt- 
of Ubor, had an angagemanl 

today to dtoeuM the strike sitaation 
with John P. White, president of Uie 
United Mine Worker*, and other 
leader* of the miner*. RepretanU 
tivea of the coal operators ar* also 
expected hare.

lYNE nEERS
Neacnatic on Tyne. March 2—The 

»ge dlhliute of the rnglne«*rs In the 
ship hulUliiiK yards engaged on g>v<- 
erninent contracts was soltleil to
day hy an awnr.l of a committee re 
presenllng Ihe varlo is Interesto con
cerned The wages of time workers 

advanced four shllling.s per week 
the scale of^ihc piece workers

X MH*T IN II.AVl.IClIT 
itOIIBICRV

Loa Angeles. March 2 —Sultcs'c.- 
,n>iilalntog 310.000 worth of jewelry 
— pan of the 3.^0.000 loot which of 
fleers chum Thomas Carr boasted f 
having gathered In daylight rob

the sheriff's offlce^Tierr 
today. .11 the interim county deter 
lives sought confederales of Cnrr 
through w hom he is aih ge.l u> ii iv 
disposed of m.my tli tiisands ->f aol 
liars' Wcirth of valuables

Ciirr waa captured last night by 
four deputy aherlffs wlio trailed him 
from .'fniiia Monica. Under Sheriff 
White said that Carr, who «ayg he 
came from Canada, later confessed 
to more than ai hundred robberies In 
Ibis city. i

BUOU THRATRE.
The two-reel feature today ha.-i 

lost ot good quick action to IL 'The 
Trail of the Lovelorn" to a picture 

• a punch. ‘The Inipeetoria Raid 
the Monopul Stock Company” be

ing very exciting. One of Tanhau- 
•er's best casts prodnelng the play, 
and It has been perfectly photo
graphed. Two excellent eomi 
are Included to the program, also 
Hearxt Sellg PIctorar, with latevt 
happenings in picture* throughout 
the world.

MllllVg
lowim

'mm
.... . ...

The foUowfag totter ttom the j 
dtt oSIaa. Ottawa, dated 1 
«. 1*14. addraeeed to the dsB«tp 
i^lrtar ot mnuto. to appatoM M

I with Ul.

of officers and men and tor saadir . 
camp suppUaa. Thto oSk» baa aat

covering these paymeots.
Some months ago toqalrtas at Ua 

aceonntanf* faraaeh af the MIMtto

that vonehara wara batog bald brthrt 
paymartar at Vlctoxto. ac„ pMdtoC 
revtoloa. Subaaqpqat «wMp «aMr- 
ed a like reepona*.

I would luge ,tbat Ua pawtogry 
easaras be now takaa to —nMi 
■oductlon of tha vimebata wtUoM 

furUer delay.
I am. Mr. year obadtoet aarraat.

THE TASK OP T
.(Pall Mall Gaaatte.)

To insuro every square mil* Mt 
the NorU Sea Itoalt. from the wyj- 
lands to the mooU of the Thaatoe 
being kept under obaerrattoa. at 

hundred ot Ua aaaatim 
veeaals would be aaeded. tor uadm 
the most favorable «r aaa-
dltion* barely throe huadrod a«aaro 
mile* can be swept ttom Ua arpxria 
nest ot a eruiaer; aad 4ha Ctormaa 
Beet can aelect Ita own Urn* aad 
place for iu heroic bombardaMat^ 

And la Ua Pa-

j OBITUARY I
Mnu Harry Jamea.

The funeral ot the late Mrs. Har- 
James. who died to SeatUe. took 

place thto afternoon from Uo roal- 
dence of Mr*. J. C. Reilly. UlUon 
street, under the auspice* ot the 
I'yihian Sisters, to the pretence ot 
lufge number of mourner*.. The 

pv Frank Harly conducted the 
ces at the home and graveside in 
1 impressive manner.
The pallbearers were aa follows: 

Messrs. C. Wilson. W. James. Chaa. 
Rawllnson. H. McAdle, Jas. Reilly, 
J Sharpe

Ytrr-H-MeAdta-wa* to charge of 
the arrangements.

Johny Seatium. «
local Imitan tribe, who 

well known and respected In 
this city and district, paaaed away 
yesterday, at the advanced age of 90 
years. The funeral took place (hit 
afternoon to the Indian cemetery, the 
Rev Mr. Knott offlelalInK. Mr. H 
McAdle was to charge of the funeral

clfle and Indian oc _____ _ ^
brief perie ; Cermaa eratoara wig* 
at large, the water area tor Ugto 
operation* hxteoded to 8t.tM.Md 
square miica. '

BASTKiNmmmm
The E tlon Chapter, 

ot the 1 ;aplre, begaa a < 
the clt} (day In o
raffle already announeed to take ' 
ptac* for tha lot near the city UmMa 
that waa nKeatly donated to U* 
Chapter by Mr. BrumplonTo be Mid 
for the benefit of tae local eoldtar* 
at the front. The drawing win be 
held piLMarch 16. by whieb date -it - 
to hoped all the ticketa win have 
been sold. The prooeeda win be d*. 
voted to providing oomforta for U*
26 Nanaimo soldlera bow la eampat 
Victoria, who wUl ebortly praesad 
to the fronL

The Chapur haa already seatrU- 
;od several hundred doUan to

ward* buying oomforta for Ua mI- 
dleri at the fronL and are makiag 
Uta epedal aBort al Ua regamt a« 
CapL Peck.

M
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SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES

m WAWAMO WICT nUM WBOKMDAT. MARCH I, 1115,

HFifinjiiomi 
UIITiiEll

» TOO MAT* AJtT

JM BEEPS, ■0BT6il6E8. fWSOBAHCE POLICIES.
IMt OTHEP VilLUABLES

Nanaimo B^ch, - E."5;‘BIfiD. Manage 
0*MNiiiithe Brooina on FayTSB^“nnin~9^o^Io

proper eabject tor police iupervl- 
•ion. Certain tblnss may well bt- 
left to the (ood taale and cood senae 

aodety to eontroL Eaperlenee 
—d ertUelini wonld be a better 
•chool for thoae likely to fall to the 
allnrwnenU apeelfled In the Kanaa* 
bill, bnt apparently there U no Ilmi: 
to the American reformer’s Tiew 
hU poUUeal duUea

nwsFiHni 
upmiinn

The moreaiMt nonr <,« root 
>btaln an Imposition of a tariff on 
mporuuona of crude oil into thu 
-gantry as a measure of protection 
io the local coal Industry, now aub- 
Fect to a royalty. 1. meellne wltu 
jupport from many public bodies in- 
urested In the welfare of the prov
ince and the development of Its na- 
-urdl resources. At the reguSar 
meeting of the Nanaimo Board of 
Trade held late yesterday afternoon 
V letter was r<md from Mr. F. El- 
worthy, secretary of the Victoria 
Board of Trade, sutlng that the 
mestlon had been considered at a 
Hpeclal meeting of his board, whIW, 
j^fte^ll discussion had resolved 
Tim enias flii-TBT-THin—pro 
should be dutUble. and had 
warded a resolution to this

their Dominion member. Mr. g; 
Barnard, with a request that he 

use bis influence at Ottawa to have 
!he recommendation .wirrled Into ef
fect. Mr. Elworthy’av letter ejn'- 
::loded:

•T have only to add that you 
•ould be much gratified could rou 

have listen* to the sympathetic 
■expressions ottour council when re
viewing the cciidltlons which Van
couver IsUnd coal mining centres 
are now suffering, and I have only 
:o olTer the assurance that this board 
may be relied upon to afford all pos

wear I buy, alnce I fou 
wcartoknltinaomeap

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that thlrtj 
‘lays after date I Intend to apply to 
the Honourable Minister of Land* 
for a license to prospect for coal and 
petroleum under the

Thmi leggtha

be .«« tn the new munptua^ 
ten M the aebjest^of dreaa
~~T”’ ^ tetrode«*.ta ui, ,
« ho«e ef the Kaeaw^^uiaK
WiM are

, -jr wnagiy. aa the atanaeh- 
Jte swrtaro ef the toUl prohlbl- 

^ Mgeor lor men. and the poli
te* tHBperaM party— last San- 

tecdwlml- are Uier*^

« «»U»g rlghtT*!^ 
fUnaaa tagtatetora I

Victoria. March »—Sir Richard Me 
Bride, uking np the nnemployed 
problem, bald In the leglsUtnre yes 
tertUy. here was common to. the 
whole oonntry. He had tried not to 
accentuate It In speaking Ig th- 
House or before the public. The gov- 
ernment had tried to meet It in a 
calm and maaterful manner. They 
mnat bear in mind the need i 
serve the re«,urces of th^rovmce. 
wonld be wrong to advertise thU as _ 
place where work waa to be found for 
an. They would have beeiTswampe-1 
with a flood of unemployed, not onlv 
from the alster provinces of the mid 
die west, bat from the adjacent sUtev 
where the same conditions of nnem 
ploymeat were to be found. The 
had moved on careful conservetlv- 
Unee. and they had met the lUnatlot 
with a fair degree of aucceia.

Nanaimo and Ladysmith th, 
•trikas tn the coal mines had made 
matters much worse, bnt the govern 
inent had deajt fairly with the sitns 

He felt that hi. honorablt 
friwtd was diapoaed to be fair, and M 
be woifld qmak he wonld have to sav 
that la thoae oommnnitiee they had 
for the pern two year, faced very try 
teg coodlUonA and that the govern- 
m«t had tried to meet the distren 
which BOW had resnjted.

The premier said that as for aa the 
^ent. there was

'ible aalstance In the de'v\opm7nt 
the collieries to their mnximum 

lutpnt."
Sir Richard McBride wrote ac

knowledging the receipt of the Nn-
slmo Board's re«>latlon on tho 

subject, which he stated waa duly
forwarded to Ottawa.

Secretary Booth Informed the 
Board that copies of their recent re
solution had been forwarded to the 
MIntoer of Mines at OtUwa, Mr P.

McBride, and also that a petition. 
-fteMd_hy_a, thousand roatdent. of 
Nanaimo had been forwarded if the 
same Ume to the local member, now 
attending parliament. Secretary 
Booth also referred to the work of 
the Dally Herald la support of the 
movement, for which he waa duly 
thanked.

A request from the Duncan Board 
that the Board protest to Victoria 
against the morstorium was noga- 

• thf Nanaimo Board haring 
ilready declared In favor of this

HJiiderwear

15
Per Cent 

^_onJYour 
IWoney~

A TWO.DAY8 OFFER

however.

--------- spirit of friendly
•Oxmt to Uke a hkad In the

-------- Of wmaiiB’i tastae and faah-
IB the mnttAr of permmal aA- 

AMMvCteg to this eampto- 
^ te^.^tem.. «,d«r s8
r*" * —*■ **^ ww earrtogs or 
teen* their fheae wtu> coomettee ’for 
*e PBfpBiB eg creattag fUae im- 

of mlede-

•ffect of lnmb«. dV
**•. tetee hBir aad 
«tei t

----------weni, mere was
no rea^n to believe otherwlee than 
Ibnt after the war waa over there 
woald be a quick and complete reoov 
•ry. and that there would be work 
for everybody. In the timber trod, 
roudltion. h^ been most ecrloui 
He had wondered bow the Inmbe.-- 
Bien had k«^t up. Had the condition 
eontInu«I 1. the«, two year, as 
they had In the three preceding 
rearo he made no donbt bnt there 
wMid not have been so serious a 
tetar condition by 70 per cent. The 
wide rewhlag effect of lumber de

— ----------—— te the list the wo-
*■ «e IMridte to Bse. The bill 
tnrtAm that the w«neB may not 

Jif** mn Pteroed or woa< «ar- 
parti., or IB any public

“v“ “'•“W imei. such as tl 
tug boat ownera the logging camps 
MS K> on, had thrown hundred, 
out or work with very little present 
prospect of improvement.

Iteepite the epadltioBa such ns 
In the lumber trmle. and in the coal 
mtn* rntri^mm *1.1.____.... . .

tej^ WB may be Jest a. ohlec- 
' * •*** “ whisky Bo«»

Mtoroliy Claim 
are after aU mate- 

w 0wm m«iiDa. r»th«r th*a

Bot had to spend anything like

It „
SO well. If ever there was a time 
when we might expect nnemploy 
meat, sarely R was now.

Other buslnea. discussed Includ- 
ed the mstler of the .ppro.ch to the 
C.P.R. wharf, which waa stated to 
bo In the Juriadlctto. of Mr. Beasley

the alleged shortcomings of the Ca- 
r.sdlsn banking system a. compar
ed with the new system Introdu7i.l 
te the United Sutes by the Federal 
Reserve Act.

avishISTf
BilSH MONEY

London, March 2— The tremon- 
^he“*promie“/
500.000 dally to the Allies slow !nd 
likely to grow t» IS.500,000 or even 
more daily by April, was a theme of 
th«t part of Premier Awtulth’s ad-

S,'.,’”''”'
The entire struggle with Napo 

Iron cost Britain only £l,»si,000.- 
000 and the South African war onlv 
«11.000,000. The«, were Mr kI 
qulth’s flgures. ''

The prime minister made the de-

i Uie FiveFlevvell’s properly c 
Acres

HOUSE AND LOT

Plastered house of five ro .ms, 
modern conveniences; big lol.

Price 
Only
?225‘ cash, balance in two 
nonlhs. No interest.

First come gels lliis iji cnt 
Minp. Apply

onveniences; big lot.

$825

J. H. Q-ood

r; JIT AND CONFEC
TIONERY BUSINESS

A good stand in a good 
location.

For particulars apply to

A. I. tmu
Financial and Insurance 

Agent.

221 Commercial Street. 
Nanaimo, B. C.

NANAIMO
Marble Works

(EaUbUabad Utl.)

Monumenu, Hewtetoiiee. TableU 
Coping.. Raiu, Klc.

■' The krgeit stock of finished 
nental work In British Colum 
lelect from.

(live me s call before placing your 
ipler. You'll save agents’ and 
Her', expenses.

ALE.X. HENDERSON, Prop, 
f. O. Box 73. Telephone 378

«••%.«« eu« AwioHuurv aaa
under the water of the tidal land,

^dxiiatajgjimnalmo harliflur.aail rUrei 
Utuate In Nanaimo District and de 
H-rlbed aa follows:

Commencing at a post planted on 
»l.e sea beach about four chains du.- 
west from the nortbeoat corner o; 
•Section 2. Range 7. Nanaimo DU 
trlet. thence In a northwesterly d' 
rcctlon along the west boundary ol 
Lot 8 (Crown Grant No. 2404) aboni 
60 chains to the south boundary oi 
?osl area granted to the New Van 
rwuver Coal Compsay by order lu 
council .No. 728 dated November IS 
1898, tr----- •”
said aontb boundary of coal area 
a southwesterly direction to the 
northwest corner of Crown Grapt 
No. 1790, thence due east S6.20 
chain, to bank of Nanaimo river, 
thence following meanders of said 
river and east boundary of said 
Crown Grant No. 1790 to the east 
and west line between Sections 2 and 
3. Range 8 tn said Nanaimo District, 
thence due east about 83 chains ‘ 
place, of commencement.

Dated thU 14th day of December. 
1914.

WALTER RAINES.
K. PRIEST. Agent

J. B. McGREOOR
Sl'RGEO.N DE.VT18T 

or.ee. Baxter Block
Commerdsl Street

Auctioneer.

MEATS
Juicy. Young. Tender.

Ed. Quenneil^Sons
Cotsmarclal Suert

iisquimalt & Naoainiofij
Effective Aug. 6
T^tes wlU Irove NmuUmo » follow.

“"tan"

I’arksvUle and Courtenay, Tnaodays 
Thursdays and Satnrdaya 12:46.

•rains due Nanaimo from Partaf 
and Courtenay. Mondays. Wed 
days and Fridays at 14:36.

imitT .ALUKRNI SECTION.

That Biei Mellow Flavor

■t Accurate.

^ « period of years is an

thaafwtobayndwtiteklff,

f^ernment been conOde^rthan 
today that the Allies wonld ulti
mately achieve victory.

The Premier pointed out that on 
April 1 the .war would have lasted 
240 days with an average expendi
ture of £1.600.000 daily. After 
making full allowances for all Items 
not In tho nature of recoverable 
Joans, the dally expenditure would 
Oot work out lew ll^.£l,200.000. 
The toUl amount ralsS  ̂under votes 
for credit during the current User I
-Mr- £662.000.000- reprc«,nt^

war footing.
Of that total £38,000.000 repre

sented advance, for war expenditnro 
of the Dominion, and for the crown 

^ In addition to which there
had bron advanced £10.000,000 to 
Belgium and £800.000 to Serbia. 

Purther advance, to the«, allies 
I were to contemplation, the Premier 

I conttont^. .‘It „ probably within
the mark to.say that by April 1 we 
fnn •P«"‘Jte« roughly. £2,000.-
000 dally above the normal.”

RKSTAL'RANT iuusoxs.

tho steak than you used to.
He.unr.nt Manager-1 have to

than It used to be.
Mansger-That of course te 

account of the wairdty of beet.

When rvegeUble ha. lost Its fla
vor w.d flrmnewi. soak It to very cold 
'•ater nnlil ,t i.^ .nd plamp

A pinch Of baking «,da put Into 
the water whan rooking tough mo.it 
or fowl wUl make It tender.

te to every bottle of V. B. C. Beer, 
secreted from the high yield of Wss- 
tern Canadian barley.

U .B. C.
THE LEADINQ ISLAND BREW

te made of the highest quality to- 
gredknta, and te subjected to. the 
vartous processes of brewing, Alter- 
teg. ageing, bottling and pa.teurlu- 
Uon. the neceowry requlremetfls of a

ml
Phone 27 for a Case of U.B.C.
and your order wUl receive prompt 
attention.

Union Brewing’&
Malting Company

Nanaimo, B. C.

‘Canadian
PAOlFIte

c. c. a
S.S. Princess Patricia
Nanaimo to Vanconvw, dally weep.

Sunday at 8:00 a. m.
Vancouver to Nanaimo, dally egeep 

S.mday at 8:00 p. m.

S.S. Oharmer
Nwalmo to Union Bay and Comoi 

Wednesday and Friday at 1:16 pjn 
Nanatmo to Vancouver, Itprsda, 
and Saturday .t J:i6 p. m. Van 
couver to Nanaimo Wednesday am 
Friday at 9;00 a. m.

OEO. BROWN. w. McGIHI.
Wharf Agent. C. T A

H. w. brodie. a. p. a.

I Ofllee pkoM 140. Realdtace IU
OPEM DAT and NIOHM

'AllKrtE. lilta
The Undertaker

'Tharf S8. Mart u Bs»et»’«

Beal
Let U* Hav^pfy

ror.---C;:
lUMDi

Nanaimo. Feb. |*.

Gentnf Best^
V. a'JWS.S.'jit-■sr^-ssp-
WANT AD8

‘VANTED-Nto. laying pnJT^
L«thorna Apply p,e, *

•HELLO! Man.. r-.', w-. 
chimney? Fine |’i;- 
Have Barker A U.K.a,-- ^ 
chimney cleaner, elemi 
retire your certlfUmu.
. .pecuity. Addrow P.TS 

U-tea

LOST—On Cnmn. —• —
and Talbot hotel ladFa^^' 
fob Initiate ’‘M. B. C.“ I 

•e leava at this efiytf
LOST—Betwee. Presbytortea*- 

and Newcaetle TewnMU.»g 
ladles’ gold era glasM 
chain attached. Reward 
A Free Preea ^

NEW PRIVATE BOAROINO mm 
-Fifteen Front Strent. aaiMi 
Hotel, splendid Mtnattea.4iiw. 
lent locality, bright M ml 
doable rooma Ate.
Terms moderate. fn 
Mra R. A. Morphy.

For Sale
We will re-tyre yow-fted M 

"lib plain tread lyres at fit m 
caah for each tyre. High Biea IM

for sale OR FOR RENT-4IHd. 
by street, cottage of tirn nwt 
bath, pantry, hall, veraadak ml 
laundry, sleeping porch, ate. M 
lot. large lawn, good orchard ml 
larden. Price 13600, oootUM 
cash, or 13160 caah- Rent Rt 
per month. Herbert Skteaer, te 
lary Public. Fire laikraa 
Fhapel itrcet, phono 100.

Re-tyre your Ford wUh Oo' Da 
minion Nobby Tread tyroe at “ ' 
Uroe. for 823 ipot cash.

Apply box • Fret PM

FOR SALS CHEAP—140-OggIMh 
■teU Inonhaur, almost nor. JP
pJy L. C. 0., »« Free Prme • 
phono 471L.

Hygh Bros sell s chain treed «r» 
for the Ford car at 818.60 cask. »W 

823 spot cash buys tho DoBBte 
-Nobby Tread Tyre for tho Pbfd » 
<u Hygh Bros. U4

rwra Apply W. 8. SloettlA 
Cbaoo River.

for SALE—Candy, fruit and *• 
bacoo store. Apply 328 Itlte* 
Item Street. tab

ra MEBCHASTS BAER ”0F CANADA

F. L. RAKSALl., Manager, Nanaimo Branch

For Rent
TO RENT—Six roomed bourn, tett- 

puntry, cellar, garage, 868 Kmit 
avenue. TownsUe. btyvlew. AIOH 
360 Vancouver ave. •*<

FOR RENT-TWO froat hoMekteT 
teg rooms, with water, note ONh- 
olio oometery. Apply Free PN*

TO RENT—Bed room, to root a«» 
or without breakfssL Apply 

i WorurwtTwte----------------

FOR RENT—From office ro*^ 
Royal bank. Apply Bird A
ton

FOR RENT—Two houioo oa 
■troet, eontrally located. 
and $14 per month. APPV'S 
Preoo otfleo.

WANTED—Situation aa 
work by the day or hour- 
Bo* >. Free Praoa. ' .



XOTICS TO COXTBACTOR8,

SSrof Public Work, up to noon of 
TnMd.r. th« ISth d»y of M.rcli, 
Ills, for the erection end comple
tion of • k»r*M in connection wUi; 

' Ue B. C. OoTernment Mlne-reecup 
m.ilott <t Naiialmo. in tbe Nanaimo

contract, and
form, 
after - 
at the

Button at Nanaimo, in 
City Klectoral Ui.trict.

Plana, .peclflcallona. contraci 
- -i» of tender may be Been o 

r the S3rd day of February, 
le offlec of Mr. Oeorae Tlio

ratusuasfinfini wmtmir uami i, ms.

:0hVtSi
Synopsis of Coal 
Mining: Regulatiohs

tlon of tbe Prorince of BritUh Col- 
umbla^ may be l.aa^l for i ura of 

aaual renui

1916.

uo«rum»M. . N'anrimo““Mr. J.'
Mabony. Oovemment Aitent. Van- 
ecuTer; and the Public Work. De
partment. Victoria.

__ __ By application to the underalcned.
'ooflHnor* Biay atbtaU cue-copy-jif 

plans and apeciflcatlun. fdr the aum 
of fire dollars (15). which will be 
aUnded on their return In «ood
Of^CT

Ba^ propoiial must be accom
panied by an accepted bank cheque 
or certificate of depoalt on a chart
ered bank of Canaoa. made payable 
to the Honourable the Mlniater of 
Public Works, for a sum equal to 

• ton per cent of tender, which shall 
be forfeited if the party tendering de- 
eline to enter Into contract when 

in to do sc ................

r . 07 seciioaa. or le-

«4UftV W wweaw.. ••..w

called upon to do so. or n ne laii .lo 
complete the work contracted for. 
Tbe cheques or certificates of deposit 
of uasnccesaful tenderers will be re- 
tnrned to them upon the execution of 
tbe contract.

Tenders will not be considered un
less made out on the forms supplied, 
signed with the actual signature or 
tbe tenderer, and enclosed in the en- 
Tslopes famished.

Tbe loweet or any tender not noc-

e. Not more than t.SOu 
leased to one applicant

the Agent or Sub-Agent of^e dU- 
m'^sltua’t^^'’ ‘***

In surreyed territory the Und 
’"•t be described by sections, of ' 

r sections: and

not arnllable. but not otherw'te. A 
royalty shall be paid on the mer- 
chanuble output of the mine at tha 
ntl of ATS CflBtB Am# ftnn

on locating tbe mine stun 
I agent with sworn re- 
uatlng for the full quan- 
chanUble c»al mined and

Tbe loweei or . 
(MarUy accepted.

J. E.
Deputy Minister

Department of Public Works. 
Vlctorta. B. C. Feb. «, ip|

>f Dre cenu p«r ton.
The person locatl 

fumUb tbe agent
turns, accounting f„__
tity of merchanuble coal m-.._____
pay tbe royalty thereon. If tbe coal

ed at least once a year.

The lease will Include the coal 
mining rights only, but the leasee 

be permitted to purchase what- 
arailable sur.face ligbu as may 

— ^jnsidered necessary for the work
ing of the mines at tbe rate of $ld

. ORIFPITH. ' for full Information apllcatloa 
and Public W'orks »hould be made to the Secretary of 

the Department of the Interior: Ot- 
•**"* ..................— - sub-Age

.'"'.J
^^J>«^^,<rouble witli 

St^
^ Bladder- lake.Gin Pills.

for SiiO

FOOIJNO the kubmarineb.

- ------------ nt of II
tawe. or to any'agei 
of Dominion Landi

W. W. CORT.

1). J. Jenkin’s
Undaying ParlofM

Deputy Minister of theinterlor. 
A.B.—Unauthorised publication of 

this adrertUement will not be paid

Pnone 124 
1.lands fiaatioDStreet

McAdie
The Undertaker 

Phone 180 Al ert St.

A. a. DAY.
I Purn.'RK FRAnrufa 
H Ooraer PVont sad Wharf Sts.

(Upstairs.) Telephone IP.

City Taxi Oo. Irving Frizzle
Ov and Night

learu of burndP 
cna Incidents of th. war that tend 

lighten tbe-ge..,., 
surrounds tbe operations on Und 
end One of them, U a device
adopted by the BritUh admiralty to 
fool tbe German aubmarinea In the 
many porta and ihlpyarda of the 
British Isle, and score, of m-:- 
chantmen of varlop, type, that for 
rarloua reawn. hye been with
drawn from acuve ^ice. Bat al
though intended fo7\ an Ignodiln- 
lon. Bniab on the scrap heap, 
war has found for them a useful If 
odd part. They are rigged op 
dummy warships and cruising up 
and down the North B«a. where the 
anbmarinea are likely to be operat
ing. lead the Kalaer'a terrors away 
from the real cruisers and battle
ships. and Uka up the time that It 
valuable to tbe enemy. . while 
there la always the chance of luring 
them Into range of a British cruiser 
or destroyer. It U said to be a sim
ple matter to • fake" these boaUso 
as to give them tbe appearance of 
warships. Some changes In t.ie 
masts and funnels and the dummy 
barbette would easily deceive a sub
marine which under the most favor
able conditions Is limited in iu see 
Ing capacity. They are the clowni, 
the masqueraders of tbe blockading 
neeu. bat It requires a flue courage 
and daring to man them, as It is 
their denmte bnslneat to cruise In 
the danger sones. To bluff U their 
game and long may they continue 
to escape mine and torpedo. Inciden
tally furnishing a nugb. altliougli 
doubtless the Germans have failed 
to see the Joke.

marry
PKRH.kPS.

Madge—Would yot 
spendthrift, my dear?

Marjorie—It wouldn’t be so bad 
If he was Just starting 
career.

Ml
Greater than Panama’s Bridge of Water
The Panama Canai is the logica^ outcome of the trend of

■odcra coanneree—it Is aaaauaeatal evideaee at lbs prssMt-dar need lar

111 point of distance, the Panama will bring die Pacific
■carer to the Atlaatie by 1,000 rnilm. la poiat of time, the sea Toyals betweni 
Halifax wid Va.oo.ver will be shortmed by 21 days. I. poiat of cost, tbs esaal 
win very aatariolly letsaa lbs axpeoas of canyiag frtllbt batwooa theta plaeaa.
Bat ibers It a tlroagsr factor lhaa cvea lbs Paasaa la shortaoiog -»■------ t.
IsMOfUiig cost tad ..viog li.a bstw... Bu.i.Mor.r aad oaor.

It is Advertising----
It is the quickest—
It is the most direct —
And it is the cheapest — 
means of communicationcation between the maker and user of goodaT

For instance, Advertising enabled a manufacturer in Nova' 
Scotia to carry a demand for his product

from his factory to the Pacific Coast
— in a few days
— at an insignificant cost
compared with slower and more laborious sellini methods.

In one week, thousands learned of his product where it would 
have taken years for the news to get around without advertising.

Ts the I I of Canada:
Yon will be alert to take advantage of the 
•“•ma route for the physical transporta* 
^ of your goods. Have you considered 

Quickly, how far, and at what small 
«o«t the Advertising Trade Route wiU

> the Adr«ti.iag Depart.

I for those goods?
tbs Seerttsry of Caa

i. witfaoul oost or

SOI. Lmasdea Bsildiag, Terooto.

siWEVsuimei
MUSHMIBIIIII

ently the British blockmle U aot 
meant in the sense of
..... and Btopping. alnklng aad cap
turing all veeseU ot whatever na
tionality sMklng to enter. Ger
many can only be approached by the 
ocean from the North Sea. There U 

narrow entrance to that sea on 
J>nth through the Btralu of D< 
That baa been blocked by mines 
eeptlng • still narrower j 
hugging the KentUh ooaU of 
land, which I. watched by BritUh 
crulaera.

The northern entrance U m 
wider and extends from thp 
coast of Scotland through the Ork- 
a*3ti Shetland and Faroe islands to 
Icelmid. Wllh^e'^c^U^nTofr. 
narrow passage through tbe Ork
ney, at Klrkwair, the whole of Ihl* 
entrance la blocked by nilnea,' the 
presence of which was formally noU- 
Bed last fall.

Hence no steamer eon ap 
Holland. Germany, Denmark,
•la. Sweden or Norway without pav-
aing through the gates thus artlfl- 
eUlly made last year.

While Germany will see that 
veeaela get throngb put her Baltic 
coaau to RnasU. Great Britain and 
France now propoM) to see that 
veneU get through to Germany.

Nor U thU all. The Allies sIk 
propose to atop all vessels to thtve 
cuuntrle. which might report their 
cargoe. by sea or Und to Germany 
unlea. tbe eonntrie. in queetlon 
guarantee that aneb ^re-export shall 
not uke place.

Neural Oowtriea Affected.

HolUad has already done ao .ind 
the new blockade will not affect 
trade to any great extent, than 
ha. done In the past. Denmark, 
which con also ship by rail, has giv- 

lodlfled agreement, something 
same effect. Neither Norway 

oeSweden have done ao. Under the 
terffks of the British and Frencli 
notes cargoes destined to either 

leae countries or the others eom- 
from thU or any,pther nentral

intry may be stopped If either of 
allies think their ulClmate des

tination be Germany.

Norway has already propoaed 
convoy Its merchant ahlpa with war

lam OB Blockades

Tbe general dUregard of praoe- 
denta. It was pointed ont, has made

position of the neutrals ____
delicate In the present clrcumstanc- 

ever before, though soi 
what similar sltuatluo which led 
embargoes by the United SUtea and 

nonintercourae act arose in the 
early part of the nineteenth 

during the Napoleonic w

from the river Elbe to the port of 
Dreat. Inclusive. Napoleon, then In 
camp In Berlin. procUimed a coun

blockade against the entire Drl- 
l and prohibited commerce 

with Britain. Britain then retallat- 
by issuing- the orders in council 

prohibiting neutral veaaels from 
trading with the ports of France and 

lilies and with all porta of Eu
rope from which the Brltlih 

excluded.

That these questions were 
definitely settled U Indicated In the 

dence between the United 
States and Its commissioners who

conferences and convention .a 
ipted to define the <R>eration of 

blockade, the declaration of Parts In 
1856. the Hague conference

and the declaration of Lon
don In 1909. making explicit rules 

cover blockades of a na 
nature, but In 

these conventions la there any rule 
ratified by all the present belllger- 

that would cover the action of 
Great Britain and France today.

The entire subject probably will 
be laid before the

President Wilson.

GRIP ON OKR.MAXV’8 THRO.kT.

(New York Evening Post.)
And now a German naval expert. 

Perslus. points out regretful- 
t the British sea power 

fulfilled Its mission—has driven 
German commerce from the sea anil 
reduced the German fleet to Impo- 

It Is certain that this grc.vt 
outstanding result of the naval war 

going lo be reversed, or ess 
tally changed, by the exploits of 

few lurking German submarln 
They may Inflict damage on English 
shipping; they may provoke fre.sh 
onterie* against German ruthless
ness; they may raise up new ene
mies for Germany; but they cannot 
break the grip which England 
able to hold upon the throat of Gcr- 

ly (lirough the cemmand of

Mrs. Newlywed—'l want a cook, 
but she must he capable.

Head of the Employment Agency 
—Madam, I hare several on mylUt 
capable of anything.

CLO^Dl
X \

All Day Thursday to 

arrangre for Friday’s 

G-BEAT Sellingr Event

ARMSTIiONII & eHrswi

rSTOVE
POLISH

lO^
BRILLIANT
DURABLE

iKoimnmiMABiE
JODDST NORDST

BIUT.klX’H ALUISi.

(Written by a resident of Berlin. 
Ont.)

Said the French, "Wr continue 
gala:

With the British we’re holding 
the Alsne.

While upon our right wing,
We advance with a swing.

To divide German forces In twain

Said the Ruaaians. "We scorn Ger
man Zepps.

destroy them we’re Uking some 
steps.

And for Uhlans on land.
We have Cossacks on band.

Who will drive them right off our 
front stapes.’’

Said the Belgians. “Though oft wi 
have scored.

lime we’ve been thrown over 
board.

When the Allies shall win,
A new dawn will begin.

With our kingdom enlarged and re 
stored."

Japan to the Kaiser. "See how 
have captured your pet 
Chow;

Since you’e met with defeat.
You'll be somewhat discreet, 

tho Jap. now. old chap, you’ll 
kow-tow."

Said the Serbs. "Let us keep on a- 
Imnglng.

Till the Joy bells of victory are 
clanging.

When the Kaiser Is c.vptured.
All the nations enraptured. > 

wn sit on front seats nt the hang
ing.”

AT THE MUSIC STOHE.

A pretty young woman stepped 
Ipiisle store (he other day Sl.o 

trlppea up to the counter where a 
clerk wqs assorting music and 

her sweetest tones asked;
•Hnve you ’KUsed Me la the 

Moonlight?’ ’’
Tlie clerk turned half way round 

looked at her nnd Tinirwered:
St have been the man .at 

other counter. I’ve only been 
week." ^

TIISTElEnilK
The Advance Agent

of ."4

Comfort ana 

Convenience
Form* • oloffer unioii ot K

For • limited Ume. Ba»ln«M or HmMmmb TW». 
phones will be insUilod upon p^Riwnt ot m

in

For portloulars osJI tolophono ISO.

MANAOBB

B-1 Teiepiie BO-
Limited

Paisley Cleaning^Dye Works
e S«B Hieol I

Children Cry for notchar'e

CASTOR IA
All Comiterfclta, Imitations and
£x|KTimcnts that trlllo with and en 'or; . ..•'Cse li —' 
InlunU and ChUdren—Kxpczlenoo : T

What is CAS
Cdittorin is a harmleas snbstitate ; 
fforlc. Drops and Soothing Symp 
contains neither Opium, HorplU: 

re is its 1substance. Its ape Is Its gnai 
and nUays Feverishness. Fo_
Li'.s been in oon.stant use for 
Flntnlency, Wind CoUc, aU .
Diarrhoea. It repruhitcs tho
a».cl ml lutes tho Food, fflvlng hoal; ____
Tho Children’s Panacea—The Siouier’s

GENUINE CASTORiA ALWAVB
'Bears the Slgnc.'.jxe of

In Use For Over 3® Yeais . f
The Kind You Have Always Bought



•m
PERFECT

NCULCmi
A real dependable aid to 
becaty and a perfect fa
cia) treatment can be 
found IhrouKh the daily 
me «f.

A true harmless, j)errect 
facial medicine which 
renders the skin sweet, 
dainty and soft Clears 
and beautifies the com- 
plaatian., »fi_ajar.____

©award Ledt« No. s. LOOT., 
ru moot aa oaual toalsbt. Thor® li 

toaloasa ot tmportanco to trstoiact. 
The proartim will be "PoOBd nljlit". 
A large attendance U requested.

tm NANAIMO run mu wKwriOAT. :

trade for building lot with cash 
either way. Apply L. C. Young, 
contractor. , 70n

iCJan HoDteo
TAKING IT ALI„

■f. Oaa. ^Mapou. oBw of Nanai- 
aw’a sloaMra, aad of CarOKKi (aaa. 
li w—wlag aoQnalataneaa la the 
Mir. aad la Uo gwaM of hia old 
m«id Boh Hloliardaoa of tho Half 
WarMoaaa.

At tho raaaJar meetlag of 
Mattwa Boaa, held loot aight. It 
doiddod to hold tho meeting of the 
Local PoM oa the drat aad third 
Twaadajw daring the munmer mi 
la piBoa of OTory Taowlay. On 
am Tnaoday to April a aoetol ea- 
tartmaiaeat wiU ba bald to tha old 
kWorte Baatioa.

recelred from OtUwa. The fpecin- 
catlons call for a reinforced 
Crete tower forty feet to height froi 

base of the rock; the tower 
capped by a lantern, which for ' 

thU type of llgbthouie. will be ond 
of tho most powerful on the entire'
Brtttab Colombia eosit I

The new light will be of the quick * ——
llaahtog rariety, iU eharactoristica' "Before 1 agree to undertake yo 
being a Saab every Sve aeconda. defenie." said the eminent criminal 

Bltnated at the iouthem point of lawyer, "yodXwUl have 
Quadra laland. 1 eadtog to the fa- the whole truth. Did you embezzle 

Johnaon stralu and Seymour tbo 1100,000 you are nccnsed of 
Narowa, the eaUbllahment of such a haring token?” 
powerful Ught at thii point, replno- "Yea, air," replied the nccu.:ed 
tog the old wooden atmcture and Ox- man. “I’ll not attempt to conceal 
od light. wlU prove a great booo to tha fact from yon. 1 atole every 
marinora plylag the Inside passage, cent of It."

-------------------------- — j "How much of It have yon still?"
ATLANTIC COAL FOB I but a couple of dol-

8AN PKANCI800 MARKET **"'•” ‘
____  I "Young roan." said the eminent

The latoat addlUon to the W. R. Uwyer, buttoning bis coat about 
race Seat, the steamer Cacique, him and putting on hts gloves, “yon j 
is been chartered by the Amerlcai. had better plead guilty and throw 1 

government for ooal from Norfolk, yourself on the mercy of the court" 
Va.. to San PYanciaa,. She will be ‘ Tn do It It you say so. air. But 
released to the Grace people follow- what are you going to charge me for 
tag her discharge on thU coast. Ihe advlee?"

It U reported that her owners to- ‘Two dollars." 
tend operating her to the trade to
tha west coast of South America. In------------------------------
which event the Cnclque will be It to said that Hamburg steak can 

to the nitrate bnatoesa between be creamed exactly as dried beef Is 
Chtlaan ports and British Colum- and that It 1s really delicious.

_ Mr. sad Mrs. Percy Pearae of 
s to the

cm a Ttott to tbetr bn>tlKr-la 
tow. Hr. Aagalo Batoaao, Commer-

Mr. O. B. Bototor, proprtotor 
•th. wnaom hotoi to ov« at Vaacou-

UMBER REVIVAL ON ' ’’T ^Tflng Bah In nt that has been
VANCOUVER 1SL.1ND former frying; the fl.»vor

- will be very muth Improved
Victoria March »—Tho Cowlchan

lake Bra. the Empire Lumber Com- -------
puny, has reeommeaeed aad f;om 1» delldona aervoU on

on tbarw will he a number of lettuce leaves with a little olive oil- 
heavy eoaalsamenU pass through ^ <»ct one of the best spring tonics: 
Crottoa on their way to the big mills 
at Omoa Bay for si

Che OSdtsOowa*

Ths Wild Bagttob Ross." . Brsi 
rats masleal eomedy wbteh bids fa'r 
to batwms a national tostUatloa. 
wHi to psodaewd to a fall canpaay 
« tha PriasMs Thaatra aa AprU 1.

tttotac at the PHaean Rtok ev 
swy wvwsitog from 7.M to The
Boor to to fine shape.

Tbero appears to be eoaslderable 
activity to the lumber business on 
tbe island. Several companies sm 
hsadltog larger orders for railway 
ties and a aar mUl to shortly to bo

■nis altoeta aad gaard toam of tbe 
Ladtoa o< tbo Maoeaheos wUl hold

JUd Crosa Doastoo. March T7 at 
Twwagto Haa Ooiipto 11.00. 
raady oarty-

M. A M. Oamsdtoa 
MsM Ototo. oto. ahraya trarii awdo 
m VaaODWvm lalaad. Wo also carry 
Ito ailahi'alofl Parity Ptoar. B. A K. 
tta, Gold Seal Ptoar. aB made 
tato too haat haH Oaaadlaa wheat
F*taitooto* bIbSa tartUtoara. It thoae 
aaada are not wUt ttoy are ropro- 
atoM you gto poar moaoy back.

WlUT?

There to a wealth of goodness Ir 
every Sslsda package. The alaniln- 
iim eovering seals Ught and perfect 
lv preserves the natural charm of 

fresh young leaves.

POWERIX-L UOHTROISE

FOB CAPE Ml'DGK ORDERED

Early Cabbage Plants 
Per Bunch 25'b

Early Seed Potatoes, - lb 3c

...Plans for tbe na new lighthonim an-11

Shallots per lb 15c

4a Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Particular Grocers Free Press Block

ship.

8CBMABIKH EXAMINES
DUTCH STEAhlER

London. March t— The Dutch 
steamer Prtoza Juliana, which has 

ti at Tilbury, roporu that she 
a Oermau submarine en rqnle 

from Plushtog. The submarine ex
amined tbe steamer, which bad her 
name painted In Immense white let
ters on her sides. Apparently aat- 
tofled with her examination, the sub 
marine changed Ita course and dtol-

lERMANT SENDS
TROOPS TO I

London. March I—A dispatch to 
Reuter’s Telegram Company from

ys'Uiat the posters <
displayed In all the BelgUn towns 
along the Dutch frontier calling on 
the popnlatlon to prepare lor the 
billeting of a great number of sol
diers. This toformsUon to contain- 
od to a message received from Maas 
trlcht. The dispatch adds that ai 
Liege 20,000 troops are expecte.'; 
at Zraing, 6000. and at Wandre, 
1800.

BIJOU
THEATRE
TO-NIGHT

The Trail
of the

Lovelorn
Two-Reel Drama

HEAR8T-8ELIQ

ETHEL HA8 A STEADY

Komik Comedy.

OTHER FILMS

Early Morning Sunlight
■\7‘OU will find your washing fini.shed earlier—and better__and
X jour work will Wcoiiie far easier by using Sunlight Soap, 

for it cleanses and purifies clothes more quickly and 
thoroughly than ordinary soap. ■,

Sunlight is the mo.^t efficient Laundry Soap sold on the Canadian 
market today—It is pure beyond compare.

You try Sunlight Soap according to directions, and you'U see 
tlie early morning sunlight shining on a liue of the whitest 
cJothes that ever spoke of housewife’s pride.

Would the party who took the 
boll off Bond-i calf at Northfleld 
please return It and save further 
trouble, a* they are known. Thto 
the third time thto hai occurred.

igeUbles In an Iron
kettle.

Begin to Sow Now
We have a full stock of

RENNIE’8, FERRY*8 AND 8TEELE BRIQ08> 8EED8.

Thompson, Gowie ftStockwell
Young BIoce Victoria Orescent

The Annies
of England, France, Germany and Russia are 
not permitted to use a pound of alum baking 
powder. The efficiency of the soldiers de
pends too rnuch upon their health and en
durance to risk the use of food which the 
authorities believe would be detrimental. 
Therefore the manufacture and sale of the 
alum i)owder Is prohibited.

Royal Baking Powder Irextensively used 
privately and by the military forces through
out the world. Its absolute wholesome
ness, imparting as it does, healthful as well as 
appetizing qualities to the food, and its per
fect keeping qualities in every climate and 
under different conditions, make it particu
larly desirable for all conditions of use.

ROYAL
BAKING roWDER
Absolutely Pure No, Alum

Sunlight Soap
ll’e Lind lo the h...a.- 
Follaw dirrcUoiu.
Sold .1 aU groeen. .

to not . pertlrlc of . 
or impurity to Sunlight Soep.

WARRING WITH WORDH.

The new exclamation which to .il- 
ready popular In all Germany, to. 
"May God puntoh Enxland " It to 
said that in the streets, cafes. I lieu, 
tres. everywhere, people In bldUlnit 
each other goodbye add. "May Goi' 
punish England."

A German officer writes from the 
front: "In my army corps the offi
cers and men have replacid the na-

hllunl salutation of good day und ] to the address of hli parmh 8 
I good night by "May God punish France, appears below, at thi l»
! England." Indeed.

sary words, many Germans In part
ing simply say "England", the o'y 
led Is attained It recalls the duty Uii.cumenla 
of haling England. '

In a printed form filled out with 
Ihe name and burial place to Ger
many of a Preach soldier, sent by 
the Germans through Switzerland.

tom of the page. Ihe printed va* 
in German. "May God chaKto Ap 
land." so that It seems Um ptoat 
l-.as been made a part of thetr pAA

In the sick room It Is attek ■« 
pleasant for the patient If the asA 
Cine bottles are kept out of ligkL

The Home of Big Values
Udies’ Cloth Dresaes at 

87.90 and $10.00

Nino drfssii.s in lliis lu| 
iukI fvery <«iic a ilfi idi-d 
liai'to'aiii at tin' marki-l 
price. Tlic style 
nbsidiiti ■ 
every 
sizes ns rtdlows:
1 navy, size Id at $10.00 
1 navy, size 1! i at $10.00 
1 lilaek, size \ at $10.00 
1 Idaek, size H> at $10.00 
1 navy, size I i at $7.90 
1 myal, siz«‘ Is at $10.00 
i saxe. size dti al $10.00 
1 sa.xe, .size Id at $7.90 

’ navy, size Id at $7.90

Ladles’ 8llk Dresses, 8pe- 
cial at $8.50.

Ideifii iiiily silk iiiessa- 
line dresses made lip with 
frill on skirt, V sliapeil 
iifi k, vv illr fine net >>ik«'s, 
soft ^firdles, sizes and <*>d 
tirs as fiilliiws:

• 'lie .Mile tillie. size Id.
1 'lie fiidden liriAM). size :i.J
........ navy Idne, size -jn.
<i|ii' navy liliie size ds. 
line Mack size 
Two lilaek, size IS. 
line navy blue, size Iti. 
'rwii naty liliie, size IS. 
One navy bine size d(i

Ladies’ Cloth Drosses U 
Clear at $4.50.

Fourteen serj^e dre 
for ladies and misses 
marked to sell in the reg
ular way at $"> ami |6.75, 
colors uml sizes as fol- 
tnw9:
One black, serge, size 34. 
One lirown serge, size 36. 
Three navy, serge size 16. 

Two navy si>rge size 38. 
One navy serge, size 36. 
Two iiavT serge, size 34. 
One fawn serge size 16. 
One navy serge size 3i. 
One .'Mice blue size 14. 
One hlaek serge size 36.

“TOM-BOY” SHOES for Boys and Girls
“Tom Ifoj " .ShoiM are |n-l wlial llie name conveys lo you. A strong, sturdy
shoe, made of s.did lealleT tin..... ... for children, hoys and girls. Try a pair
for school wear, ev.-ry pair giuil-alileed.
Hoys' Chrome Kin Hllll■lll•l•.•^. sizes 1 to ,‘i, j>er teiir.............................................. $3.00
Hoys' Tan Crain 'Ihieh. rs. sizes 1 h. per pair. . . ............................................$3.00
Joiilhs' Chrome Kip Hlnehers. sizes 11 to Id 1-:.^. per pair........................ .$2.50
J'.ulhs'Tan Crain Hliiehei-s. size II |.. Id 1-2. per pair...................................$2.60
LiHle Cents' Ho\ Calf Hlneliers, sizes s to |ii 1-v?. per pair.......................... $2.00

Cirls Hox Kip Hhi ehers. sizes JS to I'j l-LC per pair.................................................$2.00
Child s Hox Calf Hliir hers. sizes .') In 7 Iper pair........................................... $1J5
Child's Hpiigola Hlnehers, sizes In 7 1-s?, jter jciir..................;......................... $1.65

Sale of Jewelry.
Tremendous viirn |y o| 

bar pins, heaiily pins, en 
Uinelled brooches, hair 
ornainenls, ele.. at prices 
aslonishiiigly low. Come 
and see liie ilisplav: 
Heiinty IMiis. d on earil 8c 
Heaiily I'ins i? on ear.l 10c 
Bar Pins, assorted . . ,10c 
Har pins, assorted . . 15c 
Har pins, assorted . . ,25c 
Har pins, assorted . . 38c

Ladies’ Neckwear.

Some of the season’s new
est designs In neckwear In 
variety of styles, sheer 
muslin in plain and fan
cy, V neck shapes with 
dainty picot edge and 
others of fancy net; i 
shapes as could be worn 
over a coat .collar. An’over a coat .collar. Any iiell in the usual v'oj 
coMar In this display for h. .tl .'iO. T

Bags at $1.00 Each.
i!7 good

are Ihe roomy n.seful kmu. 
made of goat, seal, kari- 
tal and imitalioii 
manv of them are 
lineci and are marked w 
:iell in the usual wn> BY 

" o clear

good fpiulity h«8» 
• at this price; « 

large variety of styles W 
select from, most of tliem 
lire Ihe roollIV ll.seful kina,-

DAVID SPENCER. Ltd.


